
West end of siding at
Marne, showing power
switch machine, signal,
and motor car indicator

C.T.C. on Sunset Route
A50-mi. single track project between Los Ang
eles and Colton connects with previous 72 mi.
installation to afford train operation by sig
nal indication on an operating engine district

THE Southern Pacific has installed
centralized traffic control on .50 mi.
of single track between Colton,
Cal., and Alhambra, near Los An
geles. This project connects at Col
ton with an installation completed
in 1944 between Colton and Indio,
72 mi. so that all of the sinule track
on the entire engine distri ct of 122
mi. is now equipped with power
switches and signals for authoriz-

ing train movements under the di
rection of the dispatcher at Beau
mont. Th is division is just east of
Los Angeles on the 2,497-mi Sun
set Route between New Orleans
and San Francisco.

From Los Angeles, the line is
double track 6 mi. to Alhambra,
and single track from there east.
From Alha mbra at elevation 459
ft., the grade is rolling and in gen-

eral descending for 9 mi. to EI
Monte, from which point the grade
is rolling and genera l ascending at
up to 0.6 per cent for 44 mi. to
Colton. From Colton, at 964 ft. ele
vation, the grade ascends eastward
at about 1.5 per cent for 23 mir to
Beaum ont , at an elevation of 2,559
ft. East from Beaumont, th e rail
road descend s at about 1.9 per cent
for 20 mi. to Palm Sprin gs and from
there to Indio, 28 mi., th e line de
scends eastward at rates varying
between 0.4 and 1.8. Indio is 20
ft. below sea level. The operating
problems on the Colton-Indio terri
tory were discussed in an article in
the Februa ry, 1945 issue.

Switching lines to Los Angeles
har bor and numero us industrial
areas branch off from th e yard at
Amant whi ch is just west of Alha m
bra. Therefore, in num erous in
stances, eastbound through freight
trains pick up cars at Amant , and
westbound tra ins may set out cars
at thi s yard . In order to facilitate
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Toil track

AUR A NT
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mont, 23 mi. east of Colton. Th e well as a master lever which is
additional C.T.C . between Colton normally sealed in th e out-of-serv
and Auran t, completed in 1949, is ice position. In case of G T.C. code
contro lled by a section added to th e line trouble or other emergency,
previous machine at Beaumont. Th e train opera tion can be carried on
controls and ind ications are han- as usual by G T.C. control by plae
d Ied over one two-wire line circuit, ing a man at each instr ument house
which in the section between Beau- to operate these levers und er the
mont and Aurant is cut into th ree di rection of the dispatcher.

Track Circuits on Sidin gs

As part of the improvements, the
sidin gs were lengthened, and new
No. 14 tu rnouts were installed. The
sidings are equipped with track
circui ts. When a power switch is
reversed and a signal is cleared for
a tr ain to enter, the aspect is red
over-green, to ente r a siding that
is not occupied ; or red-o ver-yellow
to follow a leadin g train which is
occupying th e sidin g. W hen the
aspect is red-over- green to enter an
unoccupied sidin g, the distant sig
nal displays yellow for Approach if
there is a long-ran ge sighting dis
tance to th e sta tion-entering signal.
However, in th ese locati ons where
thi s distance is short, th e signal in
approach is equipped to display the
yellow - over - green aspect. This
gives an engineman ad vance infor
mation so th at he can ru n his train
up to and through th e tu rnout at
th e speed for which it was design
ed, thu s saving time as compared

ind epend ent sections by means of
carrier control apparatus so th at
outgoing control codes or incoming
indication codes can be handled
simultaneously to or from each of
the three sections. Th e "A" carrier
section, between Auran t and Po
mona, uses 12.8 kc. : for controls

Derail and dwarf signal 0 11 industry spu r

these moves, the new GT.G in
cludes two crossovers between main
tracks at M.P. 486 and one such
crossover at the Aurant yard office
at M.P. 487. Signa ls are provided to
operate trains in either direction on
both tracks of the double track
between M.P. 485.7 and the end of
double track just east of Alha mbra.

Also in addition to the switch at the
end of double tr ack at Alhambra,
the G T.G includes power switches
and dispatcher con trolled signals
at both ends of 11 sidings between
Alhambra and Colton. The capac
ities of these sid ings range from 71
cars to 136 cars.

At Pomona, th e siding is 15,400
ft. long with a pair of crossovers at
the center connec ting with the main
track so, that in effect, there are
two ind ep enden t sidings at this sta
tion.

Fig. 3- F lashing-white aspec t 0 11 signal 12Ra

A special feature of this G T .C. Pacific is that the lower uni t is not
project is that in an instru ment light ed with a green or yellow in
house at the end of each siding, the top unit for a through move on
there is a small control panel with the straight main track. Th e South
a switch lever and a signal lever, as ern Pacific reasonin g is that a clear

Fig. 2-Layout at Aurant

with approaching prepared to stop.
As applying to two-unit signals

such as station-entering signals, an
interesting practice on th e Southern
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and 20 kc. for indications. Th e "B"
carrier section between Pomona
and Colton uses 15.3 kc. for con
trols and 21.6 kc. for indicati ons.

Through Trains and Locals

The traffic on th is Colton-Alham 
bra territory includes 10 passenger
trains and about 18 throu gh freight
trains daily. A local freight tr ain ,
operated each way daily, makes
numerous switching moves at vari
ous sta tions such as Walnut, Po
mona and Ontario where fruit and
other agricultural products are
loaded . Extra switching moves are
made at Kaiser and Fontana where
connections are made with tracks
leading to steel mills. Th e local
freight tr ain also makes a run each
day down and back over th e branch
line from Pomona to Chino.

Therefore, this 50 mi. of single
track between Alhambra and Col
ton handles ra ther heavy switching
opera tion in addition to about 25
to 30 throu gh trains daily.

Control Machine at Beaumont

When installing G T.C. between
Colton and Indio in 1944, the con
trol machine was located at Beau-
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aspect shou ld not incl ud e red , be
cause an engine man might see tb e
red fi rst befo re he saw the green or
yellow and thus cause CO li fus ion in
his reactions. T he la mp in the lower
unit is lighted in combina t ion with
that in the top un it only when a
diverging rou te is lined up , or as a
red-aver-red for Stop. Th e lower
unit will be ligh ted red if t he me
chanism of the to p unit is in the
green or yellow position and its
light is out.

Signal Protection at Hand-Throw
Sw itches

The hand -th row main track
switches lead ing to spurs are each
equipped with an electric lock. At
the clearan ce point on the tu rno ut ,
there is a hand -throw d erail and a
dwarf signa l which is norma lly
dirk. A telep hone at each sw itch is
connected to the d ispatcher's cir
cuit.

When a train on a spur is read y
to occupy the ma in track, th e con
ductor telep hon es to th e d ispatcher
to determine when th e main tra ck
is to be avai la ble. Then when th e
conductor op ens th e door of the
lock, circuits ar e co mp leted to
check signals and track occupancy ,
and these chec ks, with a control
code sent ou t bv the d ispatcher,
release the lock. T hese circuits are
explained in deta il wi th diagram s
on page 09 of Hai lwav Signaling
for Febr uary, 1945. W hen the
switch and derail are reve rsed . <111'1
if the main track is un occu pied . the
dwarf signal on th e turn out di sp lavs
a yellow aspect. Stick contro ls are
used to permit suc h a sign al to d is
play proceed when a trai n is reced
ing in the sta tion -to -sta tion block.

Eas t E nd of Aurant

At the east end of th e yard .it
Amant, the tail track is connected
by a crossover to th e westward
main, and the tail tr ack extends on
east for abo ut 650 ft. , as shown in
Fig. 2. As long as no tr ains are to
enter or leave the east end of this
yard, the crossover, No. 7. is left
normal so that th e tail track ca n 1)1'
used to make switching moves back
and forth , in and ou t of the va rd
tracks. .

On a desk in th e ya rd office near
by, there is a single sign al lever.
Wheo this lever is in the center
position, the di sp at ch er at Bea u
mont can reverse crossover No. 7
and clear a signal for a tr ai n to en
ter or leave the yard . When no such
move is to be mad e for some time,
the dispatch er codes permi ssion for
the single le ver at Auran t to b e
thrown. This ca uses the yellow as-

pect to be disp layed on the two
dwarfs 6L or 6R, thus autho riz ing
the sw itch engine to drill back and
forth .

In some ins tances, all eastbound
freight tra in ma y be requi red to
sto p an d wa it on the eastward t rack
just west of th e end of d ouble t rack
at Alha mb ra. Tn such instances, th e
tra in must he cut a t the street cross
ings to a llow street tra ffi c to move,
T he dispatch er , hy wa tch ing his il
lum ina ted di agram, knows the p rog
ress of the opposing t rain, and abo ut
eight or ten minutes before he will
he rcadv for the eastbound wa iting
tra in to 's tar t, he sends ou t a sp ecial
control code that causes an extra
lamp unit on the side of the mast
of signal 12Ha to d isplay a flashing-

Signal 12Ra with flashing-while

white aspect. This ind icates that the
train is to be coupled up promptly
and be ready to accep t a clea r as
pect on sig nal 12Ha to d ep art.
Thus, in such instances, this special
Hashin g-white un it sav es about 10
min. for the train in volved , as com
pared with waiting until the oppos
ing tra in passes and for the sign al
to be cleared befor e starting to
couple th e tr ain .

Call -O n Signals

At Aura nt, th rou gh freight trains
stop on the main tracks to set ou t
or pick up ca rs at th e yard . In order
to di rect a locomotive with or with
out ca rs to back clow n on its own
stand ing train, some signals, such
as lOB, are eq uipped with an extra

lamp unit mo unted on an arm at
the side of th e mast, as shown in
one of the accompanying pictures.
W hen a call-on aspect is to be d is
p layed for the purpose explained
abo ve, the dispatcher mus t send out

Signal l OR displays call-on

a control code, and th e locomotive
or leading car of a back-up move
must stop and shunt a track circu it
100 ft. long in ap proach to th e sig
ual. Th e ca ll-on aspect is red in the
ma in signa l and flashing yellow in
th e extra lamp unit. The contro l is
stick, so th at ha ving accep ted and
passed the signal, new con trols
mus t be established to clea r th e
call-on aspec t again.

Junctions of Chino Branch

At Pomo na. a switch connected
to th e siding lead s to a bra nch lin e
extending 5.7 mi. throu gh a fruit
dis trict to Chino. A local fr eigh t
tra in makes one trip each d ay over
this branch to set out cars and p ick
up loaded cars. This Chino b ranch
crosses the Union Pa cific abo ut 300
ft. from th e switch where it leaves
the siding at Pomona. This is a
spring switch . As shown in one of
the accompanying pictures, one
switch circuit cont roller is op era ted
hy a connec ting rod which is at
tach ed to the th row rod at the end
toward th e switch stand. Therefore,
this controller is opera ted b y th o
stand and will no t he operat ed
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Fi g. 4-Special signaling arrangeme nt at Po ma ria

to the siding. When making this
move, no indi cat ion is sent to th e
V.P. dispatcher requ estin g a line up
to go to the branch , beca use as pr e
viously explained, the switch cir
cuit controller wh ich is connected

this Aurant-Coltos
are num erous street
crossings with the

ings which facilitate opera tion and
redu ce friction. A solution of oil
and powde red graphite is applied
to the switch plates as a lubricant.
This solution resists wea thering and
will not accumulat e du st and sand
as badly as heavy oil and grease.

Local Lin e Controls

A separa te two-wire, nor mally
energized local line circuit is used
for the contro l of signa ls for each
direction. Each circuit is checked
do uble break through tr ack relays
for respective blocks. If a station
leaving signal is cleared, energy is

cut off the line circuit for all op
posing signa ls in a sta tion -to-station
block. The intermedia te signals are
do uble locat ions, and th e circuits
are arranged so th at th e con trols for
each signal check the other signal
in the Stop position.

The line con trols for opposing
sta tion leaving signals are through
con tacts of relays controlled by
approach locking. If a procee d as
pect is taken away by lever control,
with th e approach occupied, the
line contro l of the opposing station
leaving signal is not closed until
the expiration of th e tim e release
period.

Also th e two line wire circuits
detect t rack occupancy of the sta
tion-to-stat ion block as a whole and,
in connection with relays at an out
lying hand-throw switch , are used
to detect track occupancy as a
fac tor in the release of th e electric
Jock, all of which was explained in
de tai l with diagrams on page 99 of
Railway Signa ling for February,
1945.

Thro ugho ut
terri tory, there
and highway

Union Po.cif ic

One controller con nected to throw rod

To Colt on - -

Sout he rn Pocif ic

plates at the ra ils are welded in
place on the plates. As show n
in the picture, th e ties are daped,
and plates are set so th at th e
base of the machine is 4'12 in .
be low the base of rail, and th e high-

to the opera ting rod is not operat ed .
Type lvl-22A dua l-control low

voltage d.c. switch machines were
installed at a ll the power switch
layouts. As a reminde r to trainm en,
the selector lever , as viewed from
the top when in the normal posi
tion, is painted white, but the other
side is red.

At each switch, there are three
l -In. by 9-in. insulated gage plates
with Racor ad justable rail braces.
Two of these plates extend out un 
der the switch machine which fits
snugly between two toe plates.
These toe plates and the riser

est part of the machine is only
23/ 16 in. above the level of the top
of the rail where the rail is 75/16
in. high.

Each set of switch points is
eq uipped with a pai r of roller bear -

) A:

POMO NA

MQin t rack

Flash i ng
wh ite l ight

l
Sid ing

when a train in the opposite direc
tion trail s throngh th e switch.

On this territory, the Union Pac ific
has e.T.e. controlled b y a dispatch
er at Los Ange les. When th e South
ern Pacific local freight on th e siding
at Pomona is read y to proceed down
the Chino Branch, the tr ain stops
and the jnnction switch is thrown
by hand. With the siding track cir
cnit occupied and switch thrown
by hand, then an indication is dis
pla yed on the Uni on Pacific C.T.C.
machine, and if there are no tr ains
approaching on th e U.P. their dis
patcher clears the signal for th e S.P.
train to proceed over the crossing.
Before departing, the S.P. tr ain
crew returns thi s switch to th e nor
mol position.

Wh en the return of the local
freight , from Chino, is ind icated on
the Southern Pac ific C.T.C. ma
chine, two indications are reouired :
(1) to indi cate that the S.P. dis
patcher is read y to receive th e local
freight onto Pomona siding, and (2)
to indicate that th e U.P . crossing is
clear for th e train to pass over.
When such a move is to be mad e,
the S.P. dispatcher initiates code,
causing a flashin g-white aspect to
be displayed on a special dwarf
signal, whi ch is across a roadway
and around a curve from th e sianal
at the crossing, Thi s flashin g-white
aspect with the approach track cir
cuit from Chino occupied, initiates
an approach indi cati on on th e
Union Pacific C.T.C. machine. Th e
U.P. dispatcher than authorizes S P.
train to pass over the crossing b v
lining switches and clea ring th e sig
nal for the crossing;

The train trails through th e
sprin g switch from the branch line
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T ies are daped-rods are stra ight

railroad a t grade. Most of these
crossings are protected by track cir
cuit contro lled signals or ga tes. On
account of track circuits bein g so
cut up for cross ing protection , con
vent ional d .c, neu tral d .c. track ci.>
cuits were used ra ther than coded
track circu its. Th e track relays are
the D -11 type ra ted at 4 ohms.

The circuits are arra nged w ith
the relays at the signals. The length
of main track opposite a sid ing is
cut into two or more track circu its ,
and each sid ing has two or more
track circuits. On e pur pose for thi s
track circuit arra ngement is to se
cure "two-track circu it" release of
the detector locking. A train mu st
firs t occupy an OS tr ack circuit and
then occupy the next p roceed ing
track circuit. This p roced ur e pre
vents incorrect ' operation or a
switch if an OS section is inad vert
ently shunted and a switch control
sent out which, under some othe r
methods of ca ntrol , m igh t release
the locking with a tr ain approach-
ing. .

A series-connec ted fou ling cir
cuit, used at each turnou t. checks
for broken rail and ope n bondin g.
If any of the four insulated ioints
fail, the battery will be short ed anrl
the relay released .

The C.T .C. project includes
track-car indi cat ors which show
whether tr ains are approach ing, so
that track forces, signa l maintainers
and others using track ca rs can
know when they can proceed safe
ly. The spacing of ind ica tors and
control limits are based on the p rac
tice that having seen an indication
at clear, a ma n on a motor ca r h as
time to p roceed at 15 m.n.h . to th e
next ind icato r and take his ca r off
the track before any tr ain traveling
at maximum speed may arrive.

These indica to rs are con trolled
by line circuits on the old iron wi re'
previou sly use d for control of auto 
matic signals , and these circuits are
senarate fr om signal control cir
cuits, excent th at the indicat or cir
cuits break th rough contacts of
track relays. Therefore, crosses or
grounds on th e indic ator circuits
cannot affect th e signal circ uits.

The pole line was recons tru cted
as part of th e C.T.C. proiect. Th e
noles are creosoted pi ne. 20 ft. to
25 ft.. 8 in. maximum at the too .
maced 150 ft. i.e., 35 to the mile.
New lO-pin crossa rms were instalI
ed. Each line wire is identified h v
a stenciled zinc tag nailed to th e
crossarm below th e w ire . Th e two
new line wires for th e C.T .C. code
are o. 8 Copoerweld. · Th e f01l1'
local line control circui ts are No . 10
Copperweld . Th e six w ires have

p last ic weather - p roof covering
known as Forrn ex, made by General
E lectric. T he two code w ires are
transposed eve ry 1,000 ft.

The line wires for the cont rol of
track-car ind icators is the sa me No.
9 ga lvanized iron wire th at was
used previously for lin e contro ls of
automatic signals.

Alterna ting cur re nt power at 110
volts is d istr ibuted th roughout this
c.T.C.. territory on two No. 8 cop
per wires. This circuit is exte nded
to W-10 tran sform ers, DN-22P
power-tra nsfer relays and rectifiers
in th e instrument housings. At each
power switch , a set of 18 cells of
Ed ison storage battery, which , as
a who le, feeds the switch motor.
Six of th ese cells feed the signal
controls and act as stan dby for th e
signal lam ps, and the oth er 12 cells
feed th e code eq uipment.

At eac h intermed iate signa l, there
is a set of 6 cells of Edison type
ba tt ery whic h feeds the line cir
cuits and serves as standby fo r th e
lamps. Each tra ck circu it is fed b y
two cells of Ed ison 500-a.h . p rimary
batt ery wi th an RT A-104 automa tic
rectifier which ca rries all bu t abo ut
10 rn .a. of th e load .

T he bur ied ca ble to eac h switch
machin e includes six No. 6 wi res.
The track connections are in single
cond uctor No. 10 buried cable.
Th ese cab les, furn ished b y General
E lec tr ic, have F lamenol insula tion
and cov ering .

Th e tr ack outlet bootl egs at each
location are all on the sa me side
of the track nearest th e instrument
case. T his is done to avo id di ggin g
under the tr ack which disturbs th e
ballast , thus resulting in improp erly
tamped ties and da mage to th e in
sulated joints.

Th e connections from th e boot 
legs to th e "far" rail are heavv
st ra nd , seven No . 12 Copnerweld.
run in creoso te pi ne wood ';101l1d 
ing na iled to th e side of a tie. This

mould ing has a channel If l in. bv
l 'h in . in wh ich th e wires are run.
Before applying th e moulding, th e
wires are held in p lace by Copper
weld staples driven into th e t ie.

The rail bonds on this C.T.C.
tr-rr itory ar e th e rail head pin type.
about hal f of th em were mad e by
th e Oh io Brass Company and th e
rem ainder by the Railroad Acces
sories Company.

Clearv iew arresters made by th e
Railroad Accessori es Corporation
are used on th e C.T .C. code lin e,
and Premier arr esters made by
Western Railroad Supply Comnanv
were reused on the local 'signal line
circuits. These arr esters are in a
box on th e line pole just below the
crossarm. A second set of W esting
house Type RVS arresters is located
in each factor y-wired instrument
house. At th e pole, th ere are two
% in. by 6-ft. Copperweld ground
rods , and also a gro und con nection
is made to a rail. Of th e four track
leads com ing into each instrument
ho using , three are con nec ted to ar
resters, the same as line circuits, but
th e fourth track wire is connected
to th e ground post of all arreste rs ,
includ ing th ose for line circuits and
the three "for the othe r track wires.
Also arreste rs are provided at track
cuts, th e ground pos t in each in
stance being connected to the same
rail extending in th e same direction .
Ligh tning charges co ming in on th e
line circuits are diss ipa ted to the
track and ground th rough several
track circuits. Li ghtn ing which
comes in on th e rails passes throu gh
th e locations rath er "th an affecting
track relays.

Th is C.T.C. project was planned
and placed in servic e by th e reg ular
signa l construction forces of the
Sou thern Pacific, under the direc
tion of H . B. Garrett, signal engi
neer. Th e major items of signaling
eq uipment were furn ished by th o
Un ion Switch & Sign al Co mpa ny.
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